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FROM THE BISHOP

A Tribute to Those Who 
Prepare Sacred Space
By The Rt. Rev.  
John Chapman

Dear Friends,

A few weeks ago I had 
the pleasure of  preaching at 
the opening Eucharist of  the 
annual Diocesan Altar Guild 
gathering at St. Thomas’ 
Stittsville.  I realized as I was 
speaking to these dedicated 
women (and a few men), that 
the work they do is for the 
most part, work that un-
folds in the shadows of  our 
consciousness. And yet, the 
work they do is more signifi-
cant than anything we might 
imagine.

I shared with them these 
reflections.

Somewhere in my read-
ing or listening to podcasts, 
I was reminded of  a great 
work written by Simone 
Weil.  Weil was born at the 
turn of  the Twentieth Cen-
tury.  She began her adult 
life as a political activist and 
philosopher.  However, as 
what often happens to great 
intellectuals and deep think-
ers, she eventually turned 

her attention to theology 
which of  course ultimately 
leads one to the science of  
the soul, mysticism.  While 
she has written much, I was 
particularly attracted to the 
mention of  her work titled, 
Gravity and Grace.  Gravity 
we know through scientific 
study is something that just 
is.  It is a law if  you will, of  
science.  Weil suggests that 
there exist certain facts of  
the human condition that 
are, like gravity, predictable 
and uncompromising.  For 
example, aggression leads 
to aggression; violence 
leads to fear; fear leads to 
violence; uncertainty leads 
to a longing for clarity and 
predictability.  The list is 
almost endless.  She goes on 
to suggest that there is only 
one virtue that the Spirit 
makes available to us that 
is not predictable or prede-
termined and that is Grace.  
Every once in a while our 
minds and hearts open, if  
even just a small crack, al-
lowing space for the grace of  
God to enter.  These mo-
ments are often fleeting and 
we need to be sufficiently 

self-aware and spiritually 
aware to allow Grace entry.  
Grace often comes as the 
scripture tells us, as a still 
small voice, almost indis-
cernible unless we are listen-
ing and even more impor-
tant, prepared to listen.

The Holy Eucharist is 
one of  those moments.  This 
prayerful gathering provides 
a crack in what is seemingly 
predictable.  We have oppor-
tunity to touch for a moment 
something so sacred that 
only the language of  symbol, 
imagination and story can 
make real.  This holy gift is 
made available to us week 
after week.  For a moment, 
there is a crack in the world 
we call normal and we have 
opportunity to touch and 
feed upon Jesus.

Our Altar Guild women 
and men prepare our space, 
our altars and sanctuaries so 
that this story of  Jesus may 
enfold each and every one 
of  us week after week after 
week.  I am grateful to them 
for making everything per-
fect so that I am not distract-

ed with disorder and chaos.  
They make our churches 
ready for us to encounter 
Grace and for a brief  and 
fleeting moment, hold at bay 
the laws of  gravity.

When I eventually retire, 
I think I will join the Altar 
Guild at my local parish.

Bishop Chapman is 
pleased to announce, God 
willing, that the Rev. Ryan 
Boivin, the Rev. Dr. Mary-
Catherine Garden, and the 
Rev. Victoria Scott will be 
ordained to the priesthood 
at Christ Church Cathedral 
on the Eve of  the Presenta-
tion of  Christ in the Tem-
ple; Wednesday, February 
1, 2017, at 7pm. Clergy are 
invited to robe; the liturgi-
cal colour will be white. The 
Master of  Ceremony will be 
the Rev. Canon Catherine 
Ascah, assisted by the Rev. 
Gregor Sneddon. The Rev. 
Canon Catherine Ascah will 
preach.

Ven. Mary Ellen Berry
has resigned as Archdeacon 
of  the Deanery of  Lanark/
Arnprior; effective October 
06, 2016.

Rev. Kerri Brennan
has been appointed Incum-
bent of  Christ Church Ash-
ton, Associate Incumbent 
of  St Paul’s Kanata, and 
a member of  the Carleton 
West Clergy Team; effective 
November 13, 2016.

Rev. Canon Michael Flem-
ing
has been appointed Interim 
Priest-In-Charge of  St. Ste-
phen’s, Ottawa; effective Oc-
tober 16, 2016.

Rev. Mary-Catherine Gar-
den
has been appointed Assistant 
Curate of  Trinity, Cornwall; 
effective October 01, 2016.

Rev. Canon Pat Johnston
has been appointed as Arch-
deacon of  the Deanery of  
Lanark/Arnprior; effective 
October 06, 2016.

Clergy News and Updates
Rev. Brian Kauk
will be inducted as Incum-
bent of  the Parish of  St. 
James, Carleton Place; No-
vember 06, 2016 at 4pm. 
The Archdeacon of  Lanark/
Arnprior will officiate and 
the Ven. Ross Hammond will 
preach. Clergy are invited to 
robe; the liturgical colour will 
be white. Reception to follow.

Rev. Richard Matthias
was ordained a Deacon on 
Holy Cross Day; September 
14, 2016, at Trinity, Corn-
wall.

Rev. John Organ
has been appointed as Re-
gional Dean of  the Deanery 
of  Ottawa West; effective 
September 28, 2016.

Rev. Gregor Sneddon
will be inducted as Incum-
bent at t. Matthew’s, Glebe; 

on the Feast of  All Saints 
(deferred), November 06, 
2016 at 4pm in a service of  
Evensong and Celebration 
of  New Ministry. Clergy are 
invited to robe in choir habit 
and tippet. St. Luke’s Choir 
will be joining the choir of  
St. Matthew’s. The Ven. Pe-
ter Crosby will officiate and 
the Rev. Mark Whittall will 
preach. Reception to follow.

Rev. Rhonda Waters
will be inducted as Incum-
bent of  the Parish of  Church 
of  the Ascension; on All 
Saints Day, November 01, 
2016 at 7pm. The Rt. Rev. 
John Chapman will officiate 
and the Very Rev. Paul Ken-
nington will preach. Clergy 
are invited to robe; the litur-
gical colour will be white. Re-
ception to follow.

Do you know someone 
who is being ordained or 
someone celebrating an 
ordination anniversary? 
Give them a Clergy Bear  
with surplice and stole in  
a colour of your choice.
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